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. 23 Â . Â . Â . . IÑ�Ñ�Ñ�Â . . Pdf. 509809. .The Lives of Great Men The Lives of Great Men is a British television series on the BBC. It was first broadcast on BBC2 on 19 December
2006, presented by Tony Robinson. It used archive footage to tell the story of figures from the history of the world. An updated version of the show began airing on Channel 4, called

Mindenki, featuring Ken Stott. A two-part series called The Lives of Great Men: James I and the Monarchy premiered on the BBC on 23 and 24 September 2017. Episodes DVDs
Episodes are presented in order of broadcast date. Series 1 Series 2 Series 3 References External links Category:BBC television documentaries about history Category:British documentary

television series Category:2000s British television series Category:2006 British television series debuts Category:2006 British television series endings Category:BBC high definition
programmesQ: Codename one: Splash screen I have been trying to use Splash Screen for my application, and I am unable to implement it. I would like to display a logo on the top left

corner of the screen. I have added the following code: GLoginForm login = new GLoginForm(); login.setVisible(true); SplashScreen.getDefault().setDefaultImage(new
File("assets/logo.png")); But it does not work and the label is not visible. A: You can draw an image on the default splash screen. eg: Image image = Image.getImage("assets/logo.png");

Canvas canvas = new Canvas(image.getScaledWidth(), image.getScaledHeight()); canvas.drawRGB(0, 0, 255); SplashScreen.getDefault().getCanvas().add(canvas); A: The problem is that
your application will always be visible behind the splash screen, so the splash screen can not be displayed at the same time. You can however show the splash screen after the login dialog

to display a simple and fast logo. Alternatively you can add your logo as a component of the splash screen. 3e33713323
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